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A Comparison.
The other day an old gentleman ro-

marked that MoLaurin has more sense
than Cillman and is better educated,
.lust after this assertion wo read Me
Laurin'S lotter to Col Wilio Jones in
whicl) he says, "I would also suggest
that you permit ho and I to arrange
the sehedu.e for our meetings." It is
not probable, that Hen Tillinan would
uso tho words "be and I" in any such
way." No other United States Senator
from South Carolina, we venture to
Bay ever killed the King's English in
such manner.

It has also been said that tho intel¬
ligent people of the State are for Mo¬
Laurin. To show their degree of in¬
telligence and tho standard of their
education we will quote a noto or two
sent to GoV. McSweency to aid in get¬
ting MoLaurin out of his predicament."Josh" Ashley writes that the. re¬

signations is a "scanald" and ho don't
wish the pcoplo to bo put to "extry
expinse" for an election in an olT year:

it is poor business to be pointing
out bitch mistakes hut when a com¬
parison is invited it is permissible..Abbeville Medium.
Precisely.
Every great statesman and everygreat Poet and philosopher has had a

school-master, who could write gram¬matically and spell well, tho extent of
his accomplishments. MoLaurin's had
grammar, unfortunately is not his
greatest sin.
We are content with Josh Ashleyhandling his farm ..according to

Uoyle."

An Answer*
A Mr. W. F. Clayton, of Eloronce,this State, ventured to ask Senator

MoLaurin . "that you differentiate
between your views nnd the views held
by leading Republicans." Ho cer¬
tainly got an answer.MoLaurin cov¬
ering the transactions and otlicial ex¬
pressions of both parties from Wash¬
ington to McKinley, from Dan to Beer-sheha. Ho proves beyond all perad-
venturo that Republicans are Demo¬
crats and Democrats Republicans and
have been from Alpha to Omega, and
suddenly stops short as pie crust leav¬
ing Mr. Clayton in mid-night dark¬
ness as to his leading question. There
is no reason that the Senator should
have halted in his ink-slinging.

***
Not Obliged to He.

The Primary for choosing a candi¬
date of the Democracy Is known onlyin this State. adopted as a rule of our
party and put in force only a few years
ago when Karle was nominated. Tho
Legislature elects at last. In most
States tho light. Is made in choosingmembers of the Legislature. Wo are
not under the laws of Modes and Per¬
sians. Our Democratic Convention
which moots before the Primary next
year can abolish the plan if the Con¬
vention thinks liest. But the presentplan is very .veil and controls the long
term Senators who are in for six
years.

»*»
Charleston .Market Place.

There is talk of tearing down a partof the old landmark of "the city by tho
soft" and making a park. We enter our
earnest protest. Old frequenters of tho
city are familiar with iis quaint look,the old mainners and tho Southern
bird, hard by. There are plenty of
ramshackle streets in the city to makeParks of. Let alone the old landmark
and the birds. We believe it was
Hftgby, addressing the Cross Associa¬tion in Charleston who said."I would
not live in a land where 1 could not see
a buzzard My."

* *
*

Something To Do.
The town of Qoldvillo IS up and do¬ing, so is Garlington. the like at Whit-mire, the same of Waterloo, Clintonand Cross Hill, in another place wehavo suggested that the town is notfinished. What about our active, en¬

terprising young men'.-' Are we to sitstill and smoke our pipes, and wait un¬til some L'nlon, or Greenville man
comes along and discovers his oppor¬tunity?

***
A Democratic Horse Wins.

William C. Whitney's colt, Volody-sovski, won tho great Derby at Epsom,England, on Wednesday
"

last. The
stakes, about $25,000 don't count as theAmerican was in for fame. ManyAmerican plutocrats wore present.Whitney is a democrat and was inCleveland's Cabinet and it is fair to
presume that tho horse is a democratalso. Like master; Like horse.

* *

Strong in the Knees.
Wo don't know how our Govomor is

on Sundays an 1 tit the evening retiringhour but he shows llttlo talent forgenuflection or woaknoss about the kneejoints. He writes a fairly stiff letterto Senator Tillinan in tho recont Sena¬torial resignation ep'sode.
* *
*

Pluto in tho old (Iroek mythologywas the God of lud I. There were noteinple- erected In his honor as to theother Gotls. Ho had a dark andgloomy abode, so none of the Goddesseswould marry him. He, however, made
a raid upon earth and carried off to theinfernal regions a beautiful princess,Proserpine. Plu'o erat is not derivedfrom this name but from anothor.-plutus.signifying .money. High au¬thority fixes "the love of monoy as the
root of all ctII." The plutocrats areclamoring on tho I'resilient to call an,extra see6ion of Congress that addi¬tional tariff legislation may be had tofurther promoto and protoet their
overgrown wealth. The indications
are, however, that. McKinley is woak-onlng on tho tariff and that tho sessionwill not be called. Tariff, plutocracyand the like aro still very suggestiyoof tho gentleman at tho head of thisarticle.

The MoLaurln-Tillman incident ex¬cited discussion over land and seas,far and wide. Pigmy and Titanicstatesmen and newspapers have had a
say upon the unusual status. And in¬cidentally tholr claim to bo calleddemocrats was debated, and Inci¬dentally what constitutes truo de¬
mocracy. Under the turn things havo
now taken, we will havo In this Statountil August IH02 to chew upon thoquestion and the country at largo un¬til July 1001, Now if Jefferson hadonly been a little moro explicit a cen¬
tury ago and left a definition for thehosts of JeffersonIan statesmen who
conjuro with that name!

Anderson is to havo ft large wholo
salo and rotail drug store. It is to beknown as tho Acme Drug Company of
Andorson. Tho capital stock of tho
company Is to ho $40,000. Tho corpora¬tors named aro: R. H. Ligon, Geo. W.
Evans, J. A. Brock, S. M. Orr and R,
S. Mill.

Is Laurens a Rip Van Winkle?

Libel Suit Against Mrs. Eddy.Boston. June 4..The trhil of the1150,000 libel suit of Mrs. JosephineC. Woodbury against Mrs. Mary BakerG. Khly wad resumed to-day withSeptimus J. Manna, reader of theFirst Church of Christ, Scientist Bos¬
ton, editor of the Christian ScienceJournal and a close friend of Mrs.
Kddy, on the witness stand. JudgeHanna was aski d if ho had in his pos¬session the in v mil of the message sentby Mrs. Kddy t< the Christian science
Journal In Ma', 1H97. The witness re-
pllod that bo nad a copy of the Journal
containing tho message, and this wasoffered as evidence by counsel for Mrs.
Kddy'8 reference to Mrs. Woodbury as
a person unfriendly to Christian
Science, showed malice. Tho Journal
was admitted toexcoptlon, simply on a
question of malice.

Mrs. Kddy's book, "Science and
Health,"was produced and witness was
asked if it was not the Christian
Scientist text-book. Witness said much
of tho Christian Science belief was
based upon it. He did not know if
there, was any formulated belief in his
Church as to Mrs. Kddy's relation of
it, nor did ho know If it is tho belief of
other Christian Scientists that tho
communications of Mrs. F.ddy aro in¬
spired by God.
Mrs. Woodbury, tho Plaintiff in tho

c.isc followed Judgo Hanna, Mrs.
Woodburrv said that she met Mrs.
Kddy in 1870 in Boston. At that time
she never had heard of Christian
Science. Sul sequeotly She became a
believer in Mrs. Kddy, studied Christ¬
ian Science with her, and was Ad¬
mitted to the Christinn Science Asso¬
ciation, receiving a certificate from
the College whoie Christian Science is
taught, is signed by Mrs. Kddy, as a
doctor of Christian Science. This cer¬
tificate was olTorcd In evidence
At Mrs. Kddy's request witness made

appl ication to her in 1805 for admission
to the First Church of Christ and was
directed to send her application direct
to the Church. In closing the letter
convoying tho direction Mrs. Kddyused this expression:
"Remember that malicious hypno¬tism is no excuse for sin."
Mrs. Woodbury was asked to deli no

"malicious hypnotism," but she was
not allowed to answer.
We give to our readers the above

that they may not forget that Boston is
still a part of our country.indeed if
we have a country and that they mayhave a faint idea of our manifold civ¬
ilization. And wo take occasion to
add that Mrs. Josephine lost her suit
and must get along tho best she may
w ithout the snug sum she sued for..
Ed, Advbrtiskr.

#

We have had rough werk preparing,planting and cultivating our crops so
far this Spring. Most of the work has
required to be dono and redono over
again and the end is not yet.McLaurin spoke at Newberry on last
Thursday, and is to be at Spartanburg
on tho I nmortal 4th. Our Primary to
choose :\ Scna'or follows the Augustcampaign of 1002. That will bo the
seed t me and the cultivation term, and
if allowad to enter that prize contest,he may lind many sprouts and much
foul growth in the way and all Ids tine
work wasted and his energy exhaust¬
ed. A recent writer advances tho
theory of avoiding oxerciso and gettingall tue rest, possible.

V
Capt. J. A. Mooney, of Greenville,and ox-Solicitor o. L. Schumpert, of

Newberry, have been retained to aid
the Solicitor of Riebland county lu
prosecut ng Maj. II. B. Kvans, chargedwith the killing of Capt. T. J.
Gritlin, In Columbia. Tho trial can¬
not take place before the fall term. Mo
will be defended by Col. Johnstone, of
Newberry. and Maj. W. T. Gary, of
Augusta. Judgo Watts will sit In the
case.

* *
Uns tho live Hoard of Trade of this

enterprising city appointed Its delega¬tion to the great Southern Business
Men's Convention soon to convene at
Philadelphia?

*
*

Spartanburg sends a largo delegation
to the Southern Industrial Convention
sitting at I'hilidolphia. In like manner
other tow ns in the State smaller than
I.aureus.

* *

Mrs. MeKinley's sickness is a com¬
plication of troubles. Hlood poisonfrom a bone-felon is one of the most
painful.

* #

Congressman Burke, of Texas, is
dead.

Seven Years in lied.
"Will wonders never cease?" in¬

quire the friends of Mrs. L. Pease, of
Lawrence, Kan. They know she hadbeen unable to leavo her bed in seven
years on account of kidney and liver
trouble, nervous prostration and gen¬eral debility, but "Three Bottles of
Klectrlc Bitters enabled mo to walk,"she writes, 1 and f.n three months Ifelt like a new person." Women suf¬
fering from Headache, Backache,Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Melan¬
choly, Fainting and Dizzy Spells will11 nd It a priceless blessing. Try it.
Satisfaction guaranteed at LaurcnsDrug Co. Only 50 cents.

Charleston's Many Industries.
In Imports tho city compares favora¬bly with other Southern ports. Last

year her imports amounted to 200,000tons or enough to furnish full cargoesfor seventy ships of :i,000 tons each.Charleston is, perhaps, tho largestmanufacturer of commercial fertilizerin tho world. The phosphate rockwhich abounds in this region is pro¬nounced by all experts the best basisfor fertilizer. Tho seventeen fertilizerfactories here omploy 5,000 hands andship annually 150,000 tons of tholr pro¬duct. Tho yearly Incomo from this in¬dustry Is estlmutod at M,265,000 andthe capital invosted at $5,825,000.The trucking industry has been de¬veloped horo to a remarkable degrco Inrccont yoars. It biilnsrs to Charlestonand vicinity »10,000,000 annually.Strawberries, asparagus, celery andcabbage aro raised In great quantities.Last season 100,000 quarts of borrles
wero shipped to Philadelphia and othermarkets.
Charleston and vicinity is consideredby many a great health resort, and isquite popular with tourists. Btimmor-villo, the famous winter rosort of thonines, is only 22 miles from Charleston.Tho city is surrounded by pino forests,which, with its salt air from tho ocean,comblno in its atmosphere two health-giving proporties. Local capitalistsare discussing the projoct of building alarge hotol on tho Battery, overlookingthe harbor, for a wlntor resort.Tho Exposition will bring thousandsof visitors to the city noxt wlntor.Thoy cannot help being favorably Im¬pressed with tho industrial opportuni¬ties of tho place..Pha. North Amer¬ican.

Saves Two From Death.
"Our littlo daughter had an almostfatal a Wae!« of whooping cough andbronchitis," writes Mrs. W. K. Havi-land, of Armonk, N. Y., "but, whenall othor remedies failed, wo saved herlifo with Dr. King's New Discovery.Our niece, who had Consumption in anadvanced stago, also used this wonder¬ful medlclno and to-day sho Is perfectlywell." Desperate throat and lungdiseases yield to Dr. King's New Dis¬

covery as to no other medicine onoarth. Infalllbo for Coughs and Colds.50 conts and $1.00 guaranteed by TheLaurons Drug Co. Trial bottles free.

§. M. WOOLLEV, Ml. D., Atlanta, 0«.

Au Interesting Letter from toi.
Wlinrton.

DEAK KüiTOK: As the (lovernor
has refused to accept the resignationsof our .Senators and there Is nothing of
special interest to disturb the equili¬brium of the minds of your readers a
few dots from our trip might in some
way receive at leasta hurried glance.
On the morning of the 20th of May

we left Columbia in company with the
Governor and Li« stall and the Stale
Militia on a special. All along over
tiie route up the river were signs of the
heavy rains; there on every side, large
Holds of bottom lands BOW 11 in oats and
planted in corn totaly destroyed. The
soil is washed to the clay and it will
take years of industrious energy to
reclaim them. At Spartanburg we
were joined by other friends and we
were oil for Asheville, passing through
the land of the sky. On reaching Hilt-
more, the ideal town of millionaireVanderbilti the waters of the French
Broad and Swannanoa in their mad
rush down the mountains had widened
out and laid waste a half million dol¬
lars worth of Hue property, besides to¬
tally destroying all the crops along the
bottom land. The oat crop was the
greatest sulVerer, and a large per cent
of the bottom land there being sown
in oats. Over the mountains to the
Stato of Tennessee, the trace of the
wild waters was plain on every side.
Oat crops were destroyed and poor
stands of cotton.
We reached Chattanooga and alter a

good night's rest at the Staunton,
next morning we met our friends
Hint Fleming, lb>b Cuningbaill and
others, and began to view Lookout
Mountain and other battlefields
As my trip was a Western one, 1 bad

only carried light clothing, and 1 felt
like I was about to freeze, but as the
hour for the reception was at hand, we
hurried back to the Stautitou to par¬ticipate, Fortunately, I bad two suits
of clothes with me, so I donned them
both at once, and with the top one,
a long, black serge, well buttoned,
made me feel quite comfortable, be¬
sides giving a presentable appearance
Soon being presented to the ladies and
gentlemen present, we again met Dr.
Hanimet 'League and his charmingdaughter,The Governor of Georgia has on his
staff, with the rank of Colonel, a hand¬
some young lady, the first live woinan-
oolonel 1 ever saw. The bachelor Col¬
onels on Gov. McSweeney'a stall were
trying to bring her to South Carolina
when I left the party. We were booh
on our way to Atlanta, and along the
route were no oat crops and poor
standi of cotton.
Reaching Atlanta, the Uatc City of

the South, a few hours were a H orded
us in which to look around the bustling
city
We were soon en route for Alabama

Again we found no oil's and poor
stands of cotton all the way. We
reached Alabama traveling via Mont-
goinery, Mobile, down the coast to
New Orleans, a very uninviting held
presenting itself, a log covered with
cooters and a lazy alig.itor sunning
himself on a log, with now and then a
fishing boat relieving the monotony.
We saw little towns with houses built
over the water and plank walks con¬
necting house to house, and houses
without land greeting the eye of the
traveler. The people live by fishing,
eating oysters, lisli and fruits. The
climate Is hot, and very little lire and
scant clothing satisfy them

At New Orleans WO crossed the Mis¬
sissippi River, the great "Father of
Waters," and then came to the great
sugar plantations of Louisiana.
Thousands of acres in cane. We saw
eighty mules plowing in one Held, and
nothing less than a two-horse plow is
used, often with lour horses to the
plow. The sugar refineries are tlottod
along the route like ginhouses are in
the South. The laud is very dry and
a lar^e part of the crop is made b\ ir¬
rigation. The river at New Orleans is
higher than the city and is kept within
its banks by a levee system. Should
these give way the city and countrywould be inundated. We now cross adry stretch of country for fifty miles,nothing planted, line lands, as level as
a lloor, hut it rarely ever rains and a
crop every ten years would lie a good
average. The laud is covered with the
mosquito bush, resembling our willow,and which stays green the year round,bearing beans in great quantities.Stock of all kind fatten on these beans,and when they can secure water, It Is
a great cattle country.We now cross Medina River, and
IIml some civilization in sight. The
river has some attraction for the
clouds, ami it sometimes rains. A
station is reached, and we Und cotton
planting going Oil in a nearby field.
In answer to a question they said theyhad been waiting for rain to pl-tnt,hut no rain yet. It lias been eightmonths since they had a rain. One
rain a year will make them some cot¬ton.
We are Hearing the 'J exas line. Al¬

ter a short stop at Lake Charles, the
oil fields of L. A. Down, On Sabine
River. The sun is sinking behind the
western hills, and presents a grandsight with the great forests of cypress,pine,willow, and tall magnolias in full
bloom. With large while llowers like so
many stars on a dark-green back¬
ground.
We cross the Sabine River into the

great State of Texas.great in area,
great in agricultural interests, great
in oils ami minerals. We reach Beau¬
mont, a town thronged with people of
every tongue. The recent discoveryof the largest oil well in tho world has
caused great exeiteinent, surpassingthe excitement of Cripple Creek or the
Klondike. Wells running from s'xlyto eighty thousand barrels per day,selling at one-hall cent per gallon.Speculators, laborers, millionaires ami
people of every clime are investingtheir money, living in tents, as there is
no honseroom for shelter, so great is
the crowd. Land advances in a tlayfrom three dollars per acre to fromthree hundred to ten thousand dollars
per acre, anxious' Investors watching.Pipes are laid to Port Arthur and Sa¬bine Pass.oil forces through them, fill¬
ing barrels anil tanks; around by the
gulfs, Atlantic Ocean, and St. Law¬
rence River, reaching the chain of
great lakes anil entering the commer¬
cial stream of the world, competingwith coal at less than half the cost.
The (ire-box or furnace is filled with
sand, oil is sprayed on it, match ap¬plied and steam is generated, the greatWheels begin tt) move and the com¬
merce of the world is carried on. Piroin the stove, fire on the plains, lire on
the waters. The railroads are usingoil instead of wootl and coal from
Houston.
Now, the g eat prairie land as far as

the eye can see, with not a tree nor a
house, with people living in tents,(mostly Mexicans), not a church nor
a scboolbouse for six hundred miles;
cattle by the thousands; cows ami
calves never handled; horses of all
ages, from colts up, never bridled
We pass the great sheen ranch of Nor-
ris A: Kelly, of three thousand sheep,
near Railroad. Shccphcrds wnh
dogs and canteono of water, surrounded
by the mountains, with green valleysmakoa picture like those described in
Oriental lands. The shepherd, with
only his stall', directs his sheep, and atnight encloses them in the fob!. It Is a
Utting reproduction of Jethro's (locks
und Jacob serving seven vears for his
wife.

(To be contined.)
Didn't Marry for Monoy.

Tho Ho..ton man, who lately married
a sickly rich young woman, Is happy
now, for ho got Dr. King's Now LifePille, which restored her to perfecthotlth. Infalllblo for Jaundice, 1311
ion-mess, Malaria, Fever and Aguo and
all Ltiver and Stomach troubles. Gentle
but effective. Only 25 cents at Lau
rens Drug Co.

To Tho Citizens of Laureus County.
In behalf of the Commissioners ap¬pointed to represent Laurons in theInterest of the South Carolina InterStall'and Wo8l India Exposition to b(held at Charleston December 1st.. ID i]to .lane 1st , r.'<>2, inclusive.
We respectfully ask your attentionto the following communication:Your commissioners estimate thevarious resources of Laurens as equalto any county in the State, and regardher citizens as intelligent, industrious,loyal and patriotic. Therefore theyhave decided that your county shouldtake a prominent position, with therespective counties of the state, feel¬ing assured that you will make a cred¬itable exhibit of her resources.
The Imposition was projected for theboneflt of tho States at large and eachsecCon can only reap the advantage*that must accrue to making it a sue

cess.
To accomplish that object, your Com¬missioners de-sirc that every one shouldfeel an interest in tho Exposition, andlend it holping hand to make yourcounty exhibit, all of the liest.
We, therefore ask that you assist the

committees appointed for tho differentdepartments In tho several Townshipsin the werk of securing all article- ol
merit worthy of exhibition.
Of course we expect the ladies to seethat the Household. Art and FloralDepartments are fully represented withthe product of their handy work, and

wo extend them a cordial Invitation tothe privileges of the occasion.The Commissioners would be glad tohave a special exhibit, of the productsof the different mills, factories and ofall articles manufactured in the countyof merit. Also, specimens of minerals,mines,quarries and topographical d rawr¬ings of the principal undeveloped wa¬terfalls in tho county showing volumeof water and number of horsopowcr.We regret that we have no generalfund to pay for any special service ren¬dered, hence wo must rely upon yourloyalty and patriotism for all necessaryaid which we believe will be cheerfullygiven.
The following committees have beenappointed for the difforontdepartments,and we ask for them your co-operation:
On Fiold Crops.Jno. !">. Sullivan. J.II. Hunter.
On Manufacturing, Wood and IronW. II. Drummond, E. H. Wilkos.
On Manufacturing of Textiles C.M. Bailey, H M. Wasson.
On Mines and Minerals.J. P. Saxon,H. L, Henderson.
On Dairy and Apiary.J. T. Pcden,.). I>. W. Watts.
On Horticulture Frank Medloek.
On Forestry II. K. Alken, c. l).

Martin.
On Household It. A. Austin. O. C.

foung.
On stock 1. H. Wbarton. Jno. J.Boll.
On Ways, Means and Publicity.II.W. Ball, T. 15. Crews and S Frank

Purrott.
Thanking you in advance for yourloyal effort in securing a line exhibitionfor tho county, and in advancing thointerest of tho Exposition.
We remain yours very respectfully.

J. I). Humbert.
N. I>. Dia',
J. I). M. shaw,
W. P. Harris.

.) une fit h, 11101.

The Lancaster L?dger, May -.">: Hov.
W. A. M. Plaxco, of Clinton, s. C,has accepted an invitation to deliverthe annual address before the meetingof the Shiloh Waxhaw Bible Society,which will be held on the second Sat¬
urday in August at Shiloh church.

Not a Cheap Flour.
There is no refuse from tho glu-

coso factories In "Clifton" ti >ur
made nt Bransford Mills, Owenr-
boro, Ky. It is a pure winter wheat
Hour, und cannot be sohl at the
cheap price of adulterated stuff.
If you want a cheap Hour, buy"Snowflake" or ' spotless" They
are just as pure, though not so
while as "Clifton'' Ask M. H. Fow-
lor or T. N. Barksdalo for them.

South Carolina's Dilemma.
Will the Democrats of South

Carolina hold with Senator Till in an
that Democracy is Populism? Will
they hold with Senator McLaurin
that Democracy is Republicanism ?
Is there any remote chance that
the campaign between these two
will develop an opportunity for the
Democrats of South Carolina to
hold with Home new and trulyDemocratic and trustworthy leader
that Democracy is Democracy?Certainly if anything can be judg¬
ed from the outset of the campaignthe people will have an excellent
opportunity to learn the full und
interesting and very d.imaging
truth about both of these misrep-
resentatives. And if they over
should fully grasp the truth, they
would Htirolv retire both to private,lifo.New York World.

Cures Eczema ami Itching Humors
Through the Blood Costs Not It

lllg to Try It.
B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm) is

now recognized as a certain and sure
euro for Eczema, I toning okin, 11 u-
mors, Scabs, Scales, Watery Blis¬
ters, Pimples, Aeliing Bones or
Joints, Boils, Carbuncles, Prick¬
ling Pain in tho Skin, Old Fating
Sore.", Ulcers, etc. Botanic Blood
Balm taken internally, cures the
worst and most deep-seated east s

by eni idling, purifying and vitaliz¬
ing the blood, thereby giving a
healthy blood supply to the skin.
Botanic Blood Balm is the only
mire, to stay cured, for these aw¬
ful, annoying skin trouble.--. Other
remedies may relievo,but B. B. B.
actually cures, heals every sore,and gives tho rich glow of health
to the skin. B. B. B. builds up the
broken-down body and makes the
blood rod and nourishing. Over
3,000 voluntary testimonials of
cures by Botanic Blood Balm (B.B. B.) Druggists, $1. Trial treat¬
ment free and prepaid by writingBlood Bilm Co., Atlanta, (Li. De¬
scribe trouble, and free medical ad¬
vice given until cured.

A Bonncttsvillo special to tho
News and Courier says that Sen¬
ator McLaurin Is receiving Oil an
averago of from GO to 00 Idlers a
day from persons who want fede¬
ral office?.

Teachers Examination*
An examination for Teachers'

certificates will be held it theCourt House, Friday, J une 21, 1001,Examination will begin promptlyat 10 o'clock. Only one dav.
(HIAS. F. BROOKS,June 11, 1001-21 C. 8. K.

ATTENTION! ATTENTION!!
Teachers and Scholars of Lntirens

County.
Wishing to save you money, as well

as to supply vou with tho latent, books,we havo put in stock Johnson's Head¬
ers, Loo's Histories, Ginu's Arithme¬tics and Froy's Geographies. Glad tohave you call.

Palmetto Drug Co.

Voliutf Contest at Palmetto
Drug Co.

Firtt Week's Vote at Palmetto Drug
Co . for $20.00 CUulr given to most pop¬
ular young lady:

Miss Nellie Dolt,. 1
" Mary ("amp,. "I
" A'ma Shell,. .">">
'. Amy Nolan,. 4(1

Mrs. 0. G. Thc-lllng,_ 32
Miss Annie Hlchoy. .'!')
" Mary Boyd. /i" Willie PhlUon,_ / l
" Joslc Sullivan, .... I
". May nie Ferguson.. 2
" Boll Crtilg,.1 1
" Edith l'ineh. 7
" Ar.Ho Wilson,. u{" M. 10. Philpot,. (1
" B< lo Brown, .... 2(1

F ..a Hart,. lö
'. lithe) l'ineh. 14
'. MUs Hughes,. 20
11 Nora Smitl. 2<">
" Laura I rliy,. 5)
'. Pearl Sullivan. 20
u HosaFuller,. li
" hla Fuller. lt»
" Daisy Sullivan. n
" l'i- iila Lhil.ire.-s... 7

Mrs. .1. B. I 'hilpol,.2
Miss Lyl Ctliuo,. 1

" Claude i 'rows, .... II
" Talulah Calho. -I
" -Kellor. a
.. Mittle < >wings,_ 1
" Nellie .Miller. h'l

Willie Jones,.5

Bealness t'nnnol he Cured
By local upplii fttlons as they cannotreach I lie diseased part ion of the car.There is only i no way to uui'0 douf-

iiess, am! that Is by constitutional ronio-dies. Deafness U caused by an in-lluuicd condtton of (lie mucous lining ofthe F istacl lan Tube. When this tubeis Inllamcd you have a rumbling soundof imperfect bear ng, and when it iscnllrelv closed, Doafnc s is the result,and unless tho iblKniiuation can be
taken out ami this tube restored to ita
normal condition, hearing will bo d<strove.I f,»rov< i", nine cases out of ton
arc cause.'. b\ Cittnrih, which is noth¬ing but an inllamcd condition of the
mucous surfaces.
Wo will glvo Ono Hundred Dollars

lor any case of Deafness (causod bi 011-tarrh) that cannot le cured by Hall'sCatarrh Cure Send for circulars free.
F. .1. OHENEY &CO.,

Toledo, O.

Book on I he Jacksonville l ire.
Acre-, ol Ashes," the story of theJacksonville lire, by .Judge HenjoninHarrison, of tho editorial staff of theFlorida Tlnies-F tilon and Citizen, is

now ready (or delivery. The intro¬
ductory chapter by ex ¦< lovernor Fleinlug. It a complete, accurate and
graphic description o| the grea'cstconflagration in tho history of tho
world since tie.' famous Chicago tire ofI ST I. h p'clui'cfi iuoncs and Incidentsthat are hcurl-rendlr.g. It. is elabo¬
rately illustrated in half-tone engrav¬ings. Hook of 200 pages for only -.*>
cents. Sen' prepaid anywhere in theUnited Stales. Six coplos for $1.00.Send your own order or got up a club
at once. First edition limited. Ad¬dress
PUUMSHKtlS, AcUKSOF A Sil KS,

Jacksonville, Fla.
.lust received a full line of Galva¬nized Iron tubs at .*'."' conts, t>."> centsand 70 cunts.

S. M. A B H. Wllkos.

Notice
OF

Election in School District, No. ">,
Hunter Township

Whereas, a written petition of one-third of the electors and a like pro¬portion of the free-holders of tho agool twenty-one years, residing In School
District No. .'». Hunter Township.Laurun8 County, has been tiled with the
County Board of lid mat ion of said coun¬
ty, asking that an annual tax (t threemills bo bvied nnd collected on
property In "-aid District to sup,de¬
ment the Bchool fund of sa'.d District,11 is Ordered-.
That the Hoar I of Trustees of said

School District shall hohl an electionat Clinton Precinct in tald District,on the 20th day of Juno, A. D., 1001, forthe purpose of deciding if said taxshall bo levied and collected.
At <.t'u\ election only such electors as

rotui'.l real or per- null property for
taxa'ioil, ami who exhibit their taxreceipts and registration certificates us
r quired in general elections shall boallowed to vote.

At 9 id eh clou the said Hoard ofTrust ..- shall act as Managers and thoelection shall be conducted as is provided by law for the conduct of gen¬eral elections,
At said election euch de lor favor¬ing the propos d levy shall cast, a bal¬lot containing tho word "Yes" written

or printed thereon, and each elector
opposed to said levy shall cast a ballot
containing !he word "No" written or
printed ihorcon,
Within ten ilaysafti said election.if

the maj irity of those voting shall vote
for said levy, tIm said Board of Trust¬
ees shall furnish the County Auditor
with tho Slal illlCI Ol the amount
bvied.
By order of the County board of

Kdllc lion of Lumens County.
(has. f. Brooks,

Chairman.
W. m. BltYSON,
lt. B. Bahii,

< lounty Hoard o[ Fducalion.
JtlllC Ith, Lull.

meant 86, 11 isaay isVx;*t0»5Metf
Best For The South.

1

'hnill doe

W.i's Seeds
are grow n and
selected with
special refer
n>(- to iheir

11 Y\ iiduplabilitv h
0 ..or Southern

soil a lid climate
and give
besl results and
satisfaction
every where.

If your mer¬
lin) sell W ood's Seed*

fi
0.

utile for Special I'lice list.
Circular idyh'tf prices and infer

'.ion ftlion I Turnip Seeds, Crimson
Clover. I.nte Seed Potatoes, Oermiin
ruiu-t, llnckwhcat nnd nil Seasonnult
seeds, mailed on request.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, ¦. Richmond, Vn.
WOOD'S I'aii. OATAI.OOPK Issued

in AllftllSt. lells all llliotll Crimson
Clover. Winter Vetches. Knpe,i.'ie.l Pro'if and Winter OhIh,

Seed When tu, (trusses,
unil Cit>\ er Seeds.

\ ¦. i.il'l. . e.lh lor l ull PlnnlingHyacinths, Tulips, etc.
CatftloKlie mailed five. Write for It.

An interesting easo la »>n hand
between Itichland and Korshuw
counties. In 1801) MrJohn Stu¬
art, of Columbia, was killed by W.
K. Crawford and other constablos.
Tho easo was moved to Camden.
Tlu> expenses were over $1,000 and
(here la a dispute about which
county stands the expense. The
position of Itichland county is that
violation of law Is a crime against(he State, not against the county.The court is held in the several
counties for convenience.

A Supurb Grip Cure.
John.-on's, Tonic i.-, a supurb Cripcure. Drives out every trace of poisonfrom tin' system. DoCfl U oulok..Within ;:n hour it 00t 'i s the blood ami

begins to neutralize the effects of tho
poison. Within a day it piaces thoGrip victim b?yond the point of dan¬
ger. \\ ithin a week ruddy chocks at¬
test tho return of perfect health Price
.".:) cents if it cure-. Ask for .lohn-ou's
('loll end Fever Tonic. Take nothingelse.
Tho rogular army officers of Hie

Culled States arc never lacking in
hospitality or politeness. Agui-naldo dined with the < dicers of
General MacArthur's slall' and was
then escorted to j ill..-IndianapolisJournal.

It was officially announced yes¬terday thtit Mr. M. It. Cooper would
next your he a candidate for gov¬
ernor Oil the platform of a rigidenforcement of tho dispensary law.Mr. Cooper was a member of the
State hoard of control before beingelected Secretary of stale.--The
State.

I' Ms' '->¦
t/,f "'.** * .

rm h "\t> .. ...

Puro Water, Uootl Soap
I no chemicals,I and skillful
handling from start to finish,
are the features of our laun¬
dry that gel and hold custo¬
mers for us.

The cleaning and pressingof Men's suits is, also, one
of the features of out" busi¬
ness. You do not have' to
wait a week, and then oel
disappointed, before you getthe work done, cither.

Shall we have your next
bundle ?
LAURENS LAUNDRY CO.

300 E. Main St.Promoters of
Kino laundering.

Hollo! No 00.

%
mi
9 » |1

The Entering Wedge
To your consideration is gc-norally tho cost, t hough cost should

always bo relative t-» value to bo afair tost. The lumbor w« sell maynot always bo tho choaposbin price,but it's always cheapest in thelong run, because wo give the hostvalue. Thor.Highly kiln-dried,pro-porly sawed and planed, you'lllind it "matches" well, and willho a life-long source of satisfaoI ion.

R.H.Hudorens&Son,
THE LAURENS BAR

a NEW law FIRM.
Tin'undersigned hive this day en¬tered into a partnership for the praol leoof law In tho Courts of thisStato, underthe name id Simpson A Cooper and willpromptly attend to all business en-t rusti d to t hem.

il v. Simpson,li A. coopkk.
[{, K, r. A mi.

W. a. KNItillT.

KNIGHT iV HA HIS,
Attorneys at Law.

(ftfV Will practice in all the state antFederal Courts, strict attention to allbusiness Intrusted to themOffice up-stairs, Simmons' Building.
BALL, HI.">1 KINK *V BALL,

Attorneys at I .aw,
LAUKRNfS, Solln ÜAK0L1NA.
We praotioo in all state ami UnitedStates Courts. Special attention givencollections'.

Bevern) town lotfl for salo. Sales oflots on monthly Installments nego¬tiated.
_

w. w. Ball.
Notice*

Over-seers of all public road.-, arohereby ordecd to call out their handsliable tO road duty, and pat their re¬spective (toads In fair condition. Twodays work will bo demanded by the 1stof July 1001. Over-seors holding Commission under the ex-Supervisorwill please to eon'inue unless supoi'*Bodcd by n new commi* .ion.
.1. S. I dtl'MMONb,

Supervisor L. C.

Olliico Days.
Pcr.-ons having business With theSupervisor will 11 ml him 01' his Clerkin the Ofllco Mondays and Fridays Ofeach week.

J. S. DltUMMONI),Supervisor L. C.Mar. 2d, 1001.

Real Estate.
Holls«s nnd Lois and Kann-, lor saloTenants placed and Rents Collected,Terns reasonable,
KENNEDY k GOQGANS,Real Estate Agent*,South side I'ublio SquareLaurens, 8. C., Jan. 3, 1901.0m.

Wc arc going out of tho Clothing business, except Pauls.
We have cut the price on all suits, and arc selling al and

This is no fairy tale. Do you waul proof: The goods
are here to show for themselves. 11 will cost nothing to
look and very little to buy. We want lo shove out all
our Summer weights before another season.

Laurcns Cotton Mills Store.
T. c. lucas, Manager.

MKS. M. AID

SPECIAL
of Ready-Made Waists and Skirts, Saturday 16th,

and a Cost Sale of Hats Monday the I7lh.
He sure and go. Bargains every day.

Sott)e Good TJfyitjgs
.AT.

THE MU
For the Next Twenty Days!

Thai it is not only to your interest but your duly l<> save everycent possible, no one will deny. There is no bellet way lo save
money than by making your purchases where ihe goods arcthe cheapest. For the next jo Days we oilor you a chance to savefrom ^5 to per cent on the following Goods

1,000 yards Summer Dress Goods, Lawns, Organdies,Dimities and Muslins, worth 12-.J lo IÖ cents, al 10 Us
1 ,000 yards, Figured Lawns worth 7 cents at 5 elsFive dozen Ladies Skirts, Pique, Duck and Crash,sold for $1.25 to $1.75, to close at 98 els
20 dozen Ladies Vests, extra values, al 5 cents and 10 els
10 dozen Men's work Shirts, worth J5 cents at 15 els
200 pr Ladies' and Misses' Oxfords in all styles, notold or shell-worn goods but fresh slock al -'5 percent from regular prices.

The Prettiest and Cheapest Millinery hi tho City.
Satisfaction with every purchase or your money back.

Respectfully,

Under BonDolla Hotel.

fl peat af)d
Stylish St)Oe,

and Oxford ; It
comes in all sizes: It is well made of
good leather ; It is comfortable, econom¬ical. The price for this shoe is

and $2.00 for ihr Oxfords.
ICvci") body should L y a

pair. sold and guaran¬teed by

J. E. lyliirtef & Bto.
$2.50
Notice to

the Dear People!
Ono oar of line white, btrongjLime.
Ono cu* of No. l ami 2 Shingles,have u, lay arH'.od and readyfor sale. Call to see and petwhat you need and commencethe New Year with tho best obuilding material,

Kcspcotfully,
II. B. OKAY.

Dr. ltolfo E. Hughes,
$y Ofllco in Dial Block over Pal-motto Drug Store.

Specially prepared for Examin¬ing and Troating diseases of Kyo,Ear. Throat and Nobo.
WäNTKD.you to order your whis¬key for "personal use" from CooperFarming Distillery Co., Brovard, N.C. Corn whiskey from 11.68 to $2.00nor gallon, vossel included. Kyo from12.15 to $3.15. Peach brandy $2.65. Ap¬ple $2.15 per gallon.

A. F. Coopku,Prosldent.

ForSALE
Real Estate in and Near

the City of Laurcns.
House and ono-half Aero lot on MainStroet, one-half milo from publicsquare. House lias BOVOll room-..

House ami Fifty Acres, on MainStreet, one mile from public s<|Uurc.House has sovon roomsi Will soli as awhole or in lots. On t. .is property I lu reare six lots of about, two acres Oftelfronting on Ma'n Stroc', runging inprice from *100.00 to $500.00
Small lot on Main Street, West ofand adjoining Childrcss' stublcs.
One Hundred and Sixty Acres withfront on Main Street one mile fro"square.

One Hundred ami Sixty-six Aci'OS oilQreenvlllo mail panlv within Cltjlimits.

Four Hundred A ere-, at Lisbon, Limrons Countyi set in borinudn grass andwill make a line Stock Farm.
Lotson Fast Main St root liavo beensold. Special at lent ion i< called to thelotson West Main. The c arc the mostdesirable lots in the city and containfrom two to live Acres.

SIMFSON .v GfOOPRU,Attorneys at Law,
I Laurons, S. C,


